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So vi' 11 IVt t Sine.o Da ly Standard.
JOHN D. BARRIER.
bJitor anil I'ri'in icier.

Vhon tho Pythian Health
Company tears away its build-

ing it will flail $uitk Holo in

v.' v " 77 7.
People ont JSDvughxJhat tyo only way to cure Indigestion was to

etop sating. Th8 trouDip.witli 6uch treatment Is, that to stop eating w
10 Biop living. tvoDoi. iysrjcrsiA i;ure nas cnanpea imv wuuieiuemuvi
t treating this conjIaint, It Contains flili tlioinaturaTdigestive fluids
and digests all you eiit without aid from the stomach, eo voucan eat all
thgod fcd you want.ac bo at?d ef your trouble at tha same time.

'fhavebeen trtublcd with indigestion afid dyspepsia for several years
aAa often 6atdown to eat but had to give it up after eating only two
bites. 1 used two bottles of Kodol Dtsiepsia Cuke and am alright

vjh&, yea

J7a

W. L. JSaston, Audubon, lowa.'

Jo you good
l. bottle eonuftis ZiAimcs the 50c slzfr

1 t

to-da- y Can now eat any thing4 want.

It can't iiQlp' hm
rrepuf cd by E. O. DeWitt & Co.. Chicajjo. The

Oi i : ii 1 3101MIIS IIUILDIMJ.

TUt; STANDARD Js published every day

Sunday excepted and delivered yacarriers.

Rates Op ibsciption

0e year 44flt

Sixmonths 2.()8

Tlirce iiths .()()

Oiii 111011th
Sitijrle cony 5c.

The Week Stamlard is an
aper. It has a lister circulation, in CabarruS

ban any other paper. Price $1 a ytar in advance.
srireKularadverti meutb .ide known

on application
Address all communications too

, Till; M'ANDAUD, 'nK'orl, . g.
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DOST sriTirsnALKS
, .

Now that we have the cement
sidewalks, which are much the!
same as our floors, the holies ire
feeling annoyed that thougUUess j

persons spit on these walks.

When you sutler from l.flici&ness or constipation, use Ihe famous iittlalive?
pllla known as DeWitt' Utta EARLY niSERS. They never grlpa.

G-ibso- xi Drug? trior a.

1 116 V O. f. L o

On the old dirt walks tht)8utumPlsrc5 of vacation .timesis
photography. It is,

is largely absorb iTy.th'e dust amate(,ur1
.Jone subtle joys of living

NeV lot of White Organdie Remnants ir
white and solid colons at 80 o per lb.

)

aud dirt but on our beautiful;
cement pavements it lies to be

taken up by the adie.i' skirts,
which must drabblo iu it and
gaterdiJeasonns and Income
unsightly and nauseating to

every sens; of iviinement and

puriiy. It is iut too uuch tu

step to the edge at;d expectorate
in the drains when. 1

tion is necessary
Many who do the great impo-'hten'es- s

and wroug do not think

.Mercerized Stripe Jawns
to.G yard lengths that sell for

price

Fiire Wain White Lawn at

worth 15 to 20c yard. Lengths
m

1 to 9 yard Remnants Chambray colors .

of it seriously or surely they Crd Mounts, Chemicals, in fact
would refrain. We hope that everything necessary to set upa
thefce few words to the wise will complete pLotographic'establish-- k

Ktu.i.irtf kent. Cailandlitiy a Kodak,

pink and navy, at
You are paying 10 to 12c per

Men's and Boy's Sample

15 and

J Ftttuiui-M- atrivomir man
9 '9slept in to ifjJs 1,1 iff i JAnfy'

Hotel last likrht. It was not due

iff ;?ny enormous w'yhlfor ho

rather slinfnloforJin.iry
JiuiM' bub when it corn sVj.ttie
lnatftrofr height the tivelin
wan has eot a stop ladder

.
todeath.. Mr. Skinner

is 7"ft't 9 inehestall, anJ if he
didmot droop hfs shiuldos he
would be the tidiest man in tho

ftotd
Pherc wfts a crotfd in tho

lobby at the Argyle last night
wlfeu Mt. Skinnor walked in,
registered and aSked for a room.
(Jhipf fJlark Green, who knows
(verybody who Ikis ev r lugged
y. grip, strained his nod? in an
effort tocatch Mr. Skinner's eye
"How is that?" he asked. The
crowd at the' hotel gathered,
around the desk and Uio . tq.ll

dru;nmer towored aboVo them
lilo tho steeple of St. Michael's
stan'ds over a ,trolley car. Col

Grewi explained that he did not
have any extension beds in the
house aud certainly there was

1
no'thing largo enough for an
eight-foo- t sleeper. Finally Mr

Sk'nner said that he would, take
a big room with two bods, and he
dodged the chandeliers as be
went up-stair- s to show the
porters how to prepare his
sleeping quarters.

Mr. Skinner, is the advertising
representative of a tobacco
house. He look affer the posting
of bill board signs and he got

10,
Jhe job because the man fey

whom he works is at outs with
the step ladder trust. Noavs and
Courior.

Tot Causes Night Alarm.

"One night my brother's baby
was taken with' Croup," writes
Mrs. J C Snider, of .Crittenden
Ky!, ."it Seemed it would
strangle before we could get a
doctor, so, we gave tt Dr. King's
New Discovery, which gave
quick relief and permanently

fcured it. We always keep itMn
the hotise to protect our child-
ren from Qroup and Whooping
Cough. Ifcured me of a chronK
bronchial- - trouble that no other
remedy would relieye" In-
fallible for Coughs, Coldl,
Throat and Lung , troubles. 50c
and $1)0. Trfal rJbttles free at
Fetzers Drug Store.

Faith may move Inountainsr,

out it is money that moves man- -

kind."

FOR OVER SIXTY EAR
Mrs. jFiMlow'B Sooiiajj Byrap haa
Deen nsed ig over sixty yvara by rajil--

lior--

wh teething, thjferfet:t Bboeas. It
olWs the child, softens thj gams,

allays all pain, enres 'find colio, and iV
the beet remedy for Piarrhoea. Jt will m

relieve the poor little euffJreirniaedi- -

aiejy. ooia DyarugiMS m every pari
of the world. Twentysfie oents a bot- -

tlG iin re and ask. for aire, win-slow- s

Soothing Syrnp." iu',ipKkio

delist GfiTARRH
10 CENT

TRIAL SIZE.

Ely's Cream Balm

GlvesReiiet at Once

It cleanses,. soothes
i i - i j: innu nca is mc uisctacu

niemuiitiic il tutcs iCatarrh and drives a-- Bitn
way a cold in the head Pflf T h UFAR that

Later

quickly. It is absorbed. UWLU ' Ii LnU
Heals and protects the Membrane, restores the
Senses of Taste and Smell. Full size 500: Trial baby
iize ioc. at dru??isls or bv mail.
Ely J3iotnera,5G Warren St.. New York.

Another lot of 48c. Negligee Shirts. These Shirts

Ritzlo ibtpick another hgle
somewhere an J?aT;k up int$
with parcld esffluts jncl.vs
frtiil ground fleas. . .

j f .
Now eiBestbe chilling dis- -

pa'ch tbat,war mmy be resumed
j SouUl Afl'ifa. Thl?fO HYQ

many minor points k bi settled
a id;whmay rvssume tht the(
other can afford to malio &riat
sacrifices

" foi 'peace. T-h- i

presumptiotl with soW obsij.

ay. cause a precipitation
to arms again. .

'r-- ;

Schools Out

Tne hoys and girls are at home

'(r the vacation aifd now the
fun begins, Cne of the greatest

to hus preserve the fleeting
SC(.nes of happiness. Realities
of today will be but faded
memories tomorrow if you have
not a Koilak- - You caH buv a
Kodak at Fetzel's Drug Store
1orl.25. S2.0 $5.00 aud the

;3,ve.;uhill, out is the Foldipg
i;tK'ket Kodak for SG.00. All
ace coaiplete in their parts and
make perfect pictures. You
can also buy at Fetzer's Hrug
Store all kinds of Photographic
Supplies, Developing afid Print-
ing Outfits, Paper, Dry Plates,

get a catalogue and learn all
about it.

.A eep Mystery.

It is a mystery why women
endure Backache, Headache,
Nervousness, Sleeplessness,
JSLftlancboly,. . Fainting and
Dizzy Spells when, thousands
have proved that Electric
Bitters will quickly cure sush
troubles, "I suffereQ for years
with kidney 'trouble." Writes
Mrs. Phebe Cherley, of Peter
son la., 'and a lame back pained
me so,I could not .dress myself.
butElectric Bitterswhfblly cured
me, and, although 73 years old, I
now am able to do aU,my house.
work.' It overcomes Con-
stipation, ..improves,, Appetite,
gives p3rfect; health.4 Only 50c
at Fetzer's-P- f u"g store., 5

. ' '
"fears and Lautrhter. . j .

God made both , tears .and
slaughter, anfl both for kind
purposes; for, as laughter
enables mirth and sup'rise to
breath freely, so JLears enable
sorrowto vent itself patieny.
Tears hinder sorrow from be

coming - despair and madness;
and laughteris one of the very
privileges of reasofl, being d6n-fined-

1)

the human species
Leigh Hunt. m

t 4 tDon Start Wrodfe.

Jbn't start the sfmmer wh a
linerinc ough or cold. We al
knov wnat a "sujnmer cold" is.
It's hehard)st kind to cub.
Oftenit "hangs on" through the
entrfc Season Taket in hand

set
, . for

cougr. colds croup, grip
bronchitis, 11 throat and lung
trnnhlps AhsnlntAlv safn. Arts

t once; Children like it. "Ono
Minute Cough Cure is the best
couSbr medicine L ever used,"
says J H Bowles, Groveton, N.
H neyer f'QUnd anything
else tnat acte(j so safely aud
quickly "Gibson Drug Store.

are the best sellers we have ever had.

The largest line of fine Box

JVIa.il Orders Carafully arid

Respectfully,

D. J. BOSTIAN.
26.South Union St.

and Dhnity in .

20 to 25c, our

uc yara.

12 ho yard,
1 to G yards.

. 7-i- c yard.
yard for same.

Suspenders at

19c

Paperjs in Concord.

Promptly Filled.

Concord, N, C.

Them
Cures Cholera -- lnfanlBin,

1
Diarrhoea,Dyfentery,nd
the Bowel Troubles of
Children ofAny Age.

Aids Digestion, Regulatej
tne eoweis, strengthen

n the Child and Mak.5SMOFFETT. M. D- - ST.

much of the careless.violation of
neatness to cause a resistless
pressure on he town board to
pass an ordinanc j for its prona-

tion. Obedience to law is good

but conformity to principles of
neatness, purity, politeness and
rectitude is better.

GLORIOUS OLD SALEM.

Commencement at Salem Fe-

male &mienary is unusually

brilliant this year as it is centen-

nial year. The Winston-Sale- m

correspondent to the Charlotte
.'Observer says:

, The exercises of the evening
were very, intet"esting. The
jroung ladies had so thoroughly

'
. prepared their parts that it was

delightful to hea?,them recite'.1
The chapel and tlfe .whole

college building' i beautifully
decorated with flowers and
cedars. Dr. H T Bannson has
furbished watef lilies for the
Salem Academy commencements
for Several years and his supply
this season is abundant and the
flowers are magnificent.

Gen Ramseur's speech is very
" riighly spoljfen of and otbiflr

productiom made it m rare treat
to attend Salem's contgnniai
commencement, "

The overthrew, of Stft Piefre
n the island of Martinique has

beenompleteand thore are no
more lives to sa. All are dead
and cove?! dep withjfshes and

N:0; Use
TBIkin

VI, t

it
' ft tfhe Bell cc Harris Fur.

Company is doing that.

Gall and See

V

Y

0DR. M O P F ETf ' jTu.jaeoe on he islandJ011? 2lgh Curwi
i you right. cure

Li
n..r iiiw.rviivtiMi
Cnric (ntr 1Z nnrtio .4

&MM&Ot mail 23 nU to C. J.

lava
. .... .i j. j jm T ihave euuu-- u jut nrvmea a

pre 3ut. Nfthingless flian
000 is the estimate of the dead at
St. Pierre and 1700 at St. vine ?nt
Dhe calamity is appalling 4d
prepares the mind sometimes to
contemplate the realization of
the most fearful forbadings.

Florence, S. C, Not. 26. 1300. I wag first advijed by onr family physician 'In Charleston to ne TEETHI v Aour bb when h was but a verv vounir infant. a a. nrpntu--. i . . . V
it waa useful in teething troubles, and its effect has been found tobesorery beneficial ndio free from daneraare consequent upon the u?e of drutfs and soothing syrups, that we have come to regard it. after use wi-- thre:hildren, asoneof the necessities when there Is anew baby in the house and until the teethFng troubles are andovertake p easure In recommending ii j to our friends instead of the horrid stuff that so many people use to ker. theirqmet. HAKTW LLL M. AYEK, (Manager Ualy Tunes and Weekly Times-Meseng- j

Fetzer's Dru Store.


